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MAY 12 1903THE TORONTO WORLDf TUESDAY MOKN1NO8
I %lighting fr>r hi» residence, "Glen Stuirts” 

will be complied with. m1
is? w

Z,

SIMPSONLOOK AROUNDÎ Markham.
Markham po^KoflUce will hereafter be 

kept onen tmtfcl 8.15 p.m.
MerAem lYwnehilp Council will meet at 

Union ville to-day. „
John Isnavs has purnhased from W. Y. 

Katon the latter’s residence on Mwln- 
atrvet. The price paid was *1800. Mr. 
Eaton, who has been identified with the , 
Woollen Mill Company for th«* past two j 
years, will take a pod**» In his father's 
store until autumn, when he will assume 
rho management **t the T. Êa*^>n Company s 
whltewear establishment, at Oshawa. Mr. , 
and Mrs. Baton left Markham on 'J*hurs- i 
day last.

The Uxbridge district annual convention I 
of the W. M. Society will he held in Stout- , 

on Wednesday, May 18. beginning 
Addresses «ill be delivered by ,

XV» have îiict nnened out ala number of well-known missionary work- 
VVc nave just open l a # org nnfl a good program generally Is be- j

small shipment of particularly J ^ wnwsrn H. Mustard, a tenant farmer liv- j 
, n . ( fng on the 0th eon. of Markham has made

high-class Men S Raincoats— a an assignment, for the benefit of his eredl- ;
, j A tors, to James O'Brien of Stouffvllle.

? entirely new designs and pat- A Claims aggregating $2500 have already been
d j filed with the alignée. A number of
5 terns—imported from one of 5 Markham mien are among the creditors for
r r J gm* varying from $5 to ?200.

Vnrl/’« finest tailoring ! F\ I>. HaJner. A. Thompson and Will-JNew XorkS nnest tailoring * m^t Gtovp nll olf1 Markham High School
. ... v rp. • f pupils, were sinvessfn'l at their recent ex- j.

establishments. iney are in a Iaminations at Qnwn’s University, Kings-j

blacks, fawns and whipcord a i The members and officers of the Bast
A York Agrimlturnl Society In tiheir resoln- 

PTCVS, and will be doubly wel- a tlon to acqnire the property hitherto leased ! 
a 6 * J .from Mr. Terra me have *hown an cuter-

|S corned by the exclusively - rri.f ^ .n,jv
!| dressed. In price they range \ M- j
a a rectors will, doubtless, dnr’ng the summer. |
I, from a inaugurate a general plan of Improvement,

which will still further add to the pro
vincial reputation already acquired by this 
the metropolitan exhibition in the Province 
of Ontario.

COMPANY, ' 
LIMITED

THE
ROBERTI *

Pool Room Investigation Closes— 
Police Are Instructed What ^to 

Do—Friction on the Force.

IF YOU take a look 
around you’ll see that 
three-quarters of the 
well dressed men in 
town are wearing our 
hate.
learned that it pays 
to be particular about 
your hatter—that up- 
to-date styles don’t 
costT any more than 
the other kind.

We have every
thing that’s new and 
Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
peciai designs 

which we are sole 
Canadian agente.

|
Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger. May 12

| Some New I 
1 Raincoats

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.V: m: They have vê

ONE COLLEGIATE TRUSTEE RESIGNS $i2.oo Spring Overcoats, $6.95.t

l V111Annual Jaunt of York Townulilp
Wychwood Literary

Society Clooea for Season.

Thirty-five light Coats to be cleared up and done 
away with to-morrow morning. Some are rain coats," 
some0’are cheviot cloth overcoats. Anyone of them 
would come in handy on a trip across the lake. Any
one of them will be in perfect style next fall. Belter 
get one to-morrow and save nearly half the price.

35 only Men's Fine Cheviot Spring Overcoats and Covert Cloth 
Rain Coats, in dark Oxford, fawn and dark olive shades, the Over, 
coats are in short box back style, with good Italian cloth linings, the 
Rain Coats are in long Raglanette style with vertical pockets and cuffs, 
body unlined, with saddle back and haircloth sleeve lining, these are 
odd sizes from one of our best selling spring lines, not all size* in any 
one pattern, but a complete range from 35 to 43 in the lot,
regular 10.00 and 12-00, Wednesday . .....................................

Men’s All-wool Dark Grey Clay Worsted Suits, made up in the 
correct single-breasted sacque style, lined with good durable farmer’s 
satin, vest single-breasted and cut high at throat, thoroughly q - - 
tailored and splendid fitting, sizes 36-44, on sale Wednesday O.bQ 

150 only Bays’ Fine Washing Blouse Suits, consisting of crash 
and galateas, in light and dark blue, brown and fancy mixtures, fall 
blouse made with sailor collar, pants unlined, with patent waistband, 
complete with lanyard and whistle and warranted to wash 
well, sizes 21-28, on sale Wednesday

lbnt

mm
Councillori

Cl
Toronto Junction, May 11.—The In

vestigation ini regard to the police and 
the pool room, and into the alleged 
friction among the force, close'll to

night. At 11.15 the following report 

was handed to the pres*.
“We, the undersigned members of 

the special police investigation com
mittee beg to report that in connection 
with the Toronto Junction Recreation 

Club, a great deal of Information has 

been received and the Chief of Police In- : 
etructed what action to take. There 
was found to be considerable friction

, fors

ALPINE SOfl MATS, $2 to $5-DERBY STIFF FELJS, $2 to $5i. ,/t«5
I. IF ITS NEW WE HAVE IT.

Vga . e
Cor. Yoege-Teioper- 

, atice Sts.. Toroato.The W. & D. DIM CO., Limited ii
/p-m in

W]

n<6.95
Cl

.Home Comers Festival
July I^to 4™1903

’ r
* ebetween members of the force, and 

this committee advises that the Po- i 

lice Committee see that the friction is 
removed-’’ This is signed by the com
mittee.

$16.00 to $30.00 tl
di

Although we emphasize this line 
Treetees Heeign. to-day, we have a full range of

The Collegiate Institute Board held 1 # styles and prices from $10.50 up. 
its regular monthly meeting in the *
Town Hall to-night with Chairamn 
John Paterson presiding. Trustees 
Parsons and Irwin moved that scholar
ships be awarded to students stand
ing highest in reading and composi
tion- Trustee Fawcett opposed the 
motion on the ground of economy and 
because* of favoritism In awarding the 
honors. Trustee Irwin pointed out 
that Oxford and all universities adopt
ed this method of encouraging pupils, 
and the late Cecil Rhodes had recog
nized this by donating a large sum 
for this purpose. In regard to favorit
ism he thought Trustee Fawcett 
should make his charge denite and 
state who he thought would be guilty 
of favoritism. Prm 
plained that he exaq 
and gave them marks, after which 
those standing highest were examined 
by Inspector Fotheringham and two 
others, who each gave the students 
marks. All the marks were then

t<Scarboro.
The Rev. Mr. Toy,1, who has ministered 

to the spiritual wants of a poition of the 
Scarboro rtrmlt during the past 
.veers, has been officially invited to con
tinue hi. pastorate.

stt
■ — tlm rz thrf*efor ralhVay rates to theEnquiries

Festival were received by the secre
tary yesterday from Washington D^C. 

The president of the HXr.or'
Association writes, requesting, and sus
vesting that the various old bojs aa 
s, dations In the city should *>e recog

nized in some way at the procession 
that is to be on Dominion Day. Th 
matter will receive attention at the 
next meeting of the General Commit

Mr. Gordon F. Matthews, secretary 
of the Canadian Club, Buffalo, writes 
to Secretary Houston of the .Home 
Comers’ Festival: "The Festival which 
you propose to give in July was dis
cussed at some length at the club 
meeting, with the hearty approval of 
all. It seems a certainty that a great 
percentage, if not the club in a body, 
■will attend this Festival, and, if they 
come, TTTRy are sure to bring a number 
of friends." Another meeting of the 
club will be held on May 22, when an 
insignia will be adopted, and excur
sion arrangements made.

!
J. W. T. Fatrwkathrr & Co., 

84-56 YoNGff St.
■

Owing f't the increased nrfre of nrllk.mflny 
Scnrboro former* ere adding to their dairy 
herds, a number sending s‘.x vens a day, 
which at $1 per can. Is In Itself a consider
able revenue.

Arclile Bennett and Alex. Macklfn, 
SeariKtro farmers, have host some 20 sheep, 
thru the ravages of dogs.

»»»» Summer Shirts Under 
priced.

Cl
itwo n<

It yon want to borrow 
money on household goods 
piano*, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 up same day as you 

I U appiy for it. Money can he 
raid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. We 
hâve an entirely now plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

MONEYt
\ £

AT lht TMtATRtS. i-3 We’ve had them in the store tor some little time 
waiting for exactly the 
kind of weather that was 
ushered in at the begin- 
ing of this week. Tooke 
>hjrts for 69c. A lot of 

will be so popular

tee.Mr. Henry C. Hunter, attorney. New 
York, writes for 350 booklets,which he 
promises to mail to friends, and which 

have been sent to him.

<.ii

Princess : Marguerlta Sylva, in 
"The Strollers."

Grand : “The Little Church 
Round the Corner," comedy-drama.

Shea's : A born Company lu “The 
Wizard of the Nile."

Star : City Sports Burlesquers.

, tii
lyLOAN (J wiX
Tl

RETAILERS SEND DEPUTATIONS *>al Colbeck ex- 
ed the students The Toronto Security Co

•LOANS."
Room 10. Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSL W

Bros.’"clear-up t.oo and 1.25 
those White Neglige Shirts wli? 
this summer.

is
Protest Against Mille 

Can and Tax Legislation.
MThe attraction at the Grand this week la 

one that fully appealed to the very fair 
audience that was well distributed thru the 
house last night. The “Little Church 
Around the Corner" Is a melodrama which 
is appreciated by many varying tastes. 
Thp streuuoslty that Is typical of this class 
of play is pleasingly permeated with 
veutlonal simplicity. It belongs
cat (gory of sentimental melodrama, repre 
sciited by “The Sliver King," In which 
Wilson Barrett made his mark In London.

The presentation owes a great deal to 
Louis Haiucs, who, as Jimsle Warren, Is a 
thoroly bovlsh boy. He plays his part
with a spontaneity and abandon that last 
night proved particularly acceptable. The 
court scene. In which the villain seeks to 
separate mother and child, while lacking 
In the dignity of the Stratford bard’s con
ception. has a lack of logic and a fund of 
heart that is particularly popular. 
audience Is assured that everything will 
turn out all right when It sees that the 
walls of the court room are graced by a 
portrait of George Washington.

The humor, of which the play 
while at times bordering on what is termed 
"low," Is free of the tilth that is some* 
times apparent in more polished produc
tions. The scene in the last act, showing 
the exterior of a church In on evening 
sr.owFtorm. Is very good, and so realistic 
that the audience Instinctively reaches for 
Its wraps on leaving the house.

To Ottawa to
e

m m

I. A deputation left tost night from the
They 'go1 “e Ihe^bm'Tro ugh t before j totalled up and in every instance his

««w—. s
w s“.r<=s, iwasslwi

has against this proposal is that the ca s, (f the board could suggest a better
thru constant handling, would *00“ way of examination he would be most i
dinged, and, as contain less milk ha'py {(> adopt ,t
4 bA n o t h e r1 d CI m t n un d" f r" m the same easocl- j parsed expressing confidence in the 

atlon will also wait upon the government. ! manner in which examinations are 
W. B. Rogers, chairman of the Legislation ; conducted by -the faculty. Trustee T 
Committee, will head lh®,’îîput"Ü?,“^"tiv ! Fawcett took this resolution as a re- j. 
will meet a special comintttee appointed liy , - himself in view of the T
the government to discuss the assessment , flection upon nimseir, in view or tne j. 
bin The manner of assessment ns set statements he had made, and handed J, 
forth in the bill, the retailers claim, will : his resignation in to the secret iry. i J,

May 12. — (Special.) — The fall heavily upon them. If the bill passe»1-The following estimates were passed 4.
death of Mr, Justice Mifi. was re- £",£££* “ft’e" ^ ; for the current year : Ï For th. COMING SUMMER. T
called tihree times to-day. In th* wjj| be 7^ per cent, and not more than 10 Figure» far the «car. T Call and see us.
marning, Chief Justice Taschereau made per cent^? the renta. value of the pro- Salaries, .^50’ f Th*D.PIKE CO.Llmlted ••
an address, wMcb - U. ÛD. and ‘y. ---- -------------------------------------- ^“iof printtog and^^uppU^ j ± L3 King 3t. E.. Toronto^ Main mi ;;

discriminating praise and e Another Scotch Society. $200; examination fees, $1(JU; improve- .^t,;_r^t„t„T„;„t„r.,;,.«..T.T..t-t_t..f..T-t..t..f.
guage reminded the listeners of the nest Another Scotch society hss been formed monts and repairs, $500; contingencies.
speeches at Laurier. Its chief interest of in Toronto. The Scottish lowland and $100; on account of properties pur-

lay in its appreciation of Mills Be '’old their opening chased, $550; total. $87X5, less $2800 chopping knife at Robertson's candy worksa lodge Î nereis no harm In ssylng now estimated revenue, made up as fol- & 'LS5f Sif'eS?

that lawyers looked on the appointment land. The officer* aro: John Donaldson, lows. Government g-iant, county, t’orna ha n has left lor l'reston Quite a large audience greeted Marguerlta
with miMrivin* owimr to hla lack of prac- president; L Hutchinson, vice-prudent; ; grant, Î^(X); examination fees, $1UU; i Springs, hoping there to ttnd a cure from Sjlva at the Princess Theatre last night

^ ’ . „ . , Walter Mcfaoi, secretary. T. Davidson, students fees, i^lSW; total required bis attack of Inflammatory rheumatism, {in “The Strollers." The piece was first
tJcaJ experience. The chief justice sai . treasurer. lit w»® organized Just a month from the town, 85985- The amount ! Previous to the meeting of the Council seen In Toronto last season. Considerable
“As a judge, he wa» a man of Indefatigable ago. but the membership is rapidly grow- a8j,e(j by \a&i year’s board was $5**70 1 lfl6t night, a test was made of the newly changes have been nfade In the cast, how-

™niiLncfi With an unusual an- ingz Tr„«*»A iTawrrft «L-abted tr> knnw Zhv , iv*talle<l tire alarm system. Box .No.. 14.1 ever. Miss Sylva, of course, appears as
industry, comumea wiua un UUUB-iruste® t awcett wamea to Know w ny i n, lh(. ,.oruer ^ -Main and SwanwMk, was Bertha, the stroller, and she was accorded
dowment of strong practical sense and *50 OO to California and Return more than last year was required. , jyuiio.d, and the power house promptly re- ’ n.any manifestations of approval. While
sound judgment, end hie o-pdrJons always i i., ' nhSratm TTninn padIAp fln<i vo.4h He was answered to the effect that sp< nded with one and four whistles. Tne j It Is hardly possible to compare her r*!e ZlL^rufound respect from ali. U. Wrefer?'®. ro^nd^frip W«0 each to tiie principals, and the, Ark brigade w,,» flret on the scene | w,th that of "Die ITIuceas cW ' it. which

of „.„et „entle disposition, with quiet tickets on sole from Chicago. May 12tb to , fact that $oo0 Is required by the Pro- The regular meeting of the Town Council nVàvtnnhfunvbesnid thnt si,cg ,or,'l^
nmnnM- and modest and unassuming bear- ravirable^îmb^aSd «Spo^rs.^" Choice ' ^bto foT ^“^Trïîstoe'^wceU^aid Wahere having been detain "d* by prole™ herself ghimrringly and well Her singing
,ng. Hi. relation, with hi. ooU^guea and of^ronte, returning. For P-rtlegBrA ad , ^ $^ was curled over"from Iasi ! 'Z tW

With the officer» and personnel of the court Tcr0*Bt0' ’ 8 M ’ year, and he could see no reason why read the minutes of the previous and ad- *”ne voice, that was heard to advantage In
were marked by uniform kindness and cour- _____ ;_____________________ j the board should ask for more money loomed meetings, which were confirmed. . (J"® JJ'1!1 °‘

During Ms brief career on the bench, ^ r„„ljS « M1„ Smart nt st. Mnr. ! than It required. Trustee Jennings , Ct—ieations were received from John Neil McNeil  ̂the^chief comedy
he earned the confidence end respect of the gnrnt's and Whitby Indies' Colleges gave thought It well to have money on mittee f™'m Coi #^y re taxra from I Boniface was suffering from a husky voice, 
bar for hie patience to hear and hla intelli- récitai In St. George's Hall last hand for emergencies. To-morrow a Public School 'Bqard requesting the es-1 «nd falled to do himself tortIce last night
“ “ . argument- for iris m A l,arg'* «mMence showed marked , deputation will wait upon the Minis- tublishment of n High School in the town. wandering pifiWopher. Dorothy

gent appreciation of argument, for ms evidences of approval of the program. ter ot Education in regard to the and from W. Union. N. Mclktchren and J J An,",? ?nd Carnl)1 Huestls as
Industry in the investigation of truth, and The fallowing norainatfons for directors iaw resneotinir erants from Tountv 15<> others svttinp forth the necessity for a • y nro in the
for Ida kuuduIous care In preparing hi, of the Y.M.C.A., for the term ending lflOd, noLot,^ nf.itoMou! High School, and requesting the Council the. flitol
for his scrupulous care in preparing e hav(> |wn mode: John J. C.artshore, S. J. < ounc118 to institutions in towns apart t0 efak, the necessary steps to have one ”'h'- 1^,'-a „p "VhF„I'an"- «‘'ol-ctato.
uiinlons. On their face, they indlc-ate bli i}DorP T F Wilkie. Chester D. Massey, from counties. Instituted af the earliest possible date. The , T11 ’f. at.t,r®f t‘lc and competent.
Close comiianloOEhip with books, a deep rurnhalJ Eve|yn Macrae- The Conger Coal Company has taken Connell derided that Col. «Sweny should pay Ah* f,',e mn,l''aJ
knowledge of thft fundumental i>rinuiiilvs /Yiit » for thp prpctirin of a ' tlu* pxtra ix'rcniii«izo on a^rrf'iir*# of t>!x i lip , ^ . ‘ season. It should commandof the law and a keen pursuit of amhorlties ----------■-------—== brick stabï^ o nlcommodate ll horses sam,” » othére who ffdT psid Ih t’lme lal*c hou“'8 th" week.
A more conscientious and upright judge -, Dri^K siaDie to accommoaate lO norses» j c’ounplllor Richardson soronded hv Ponn-
the ocmntry never-had, and we, who have SPRING FEELING The brickwork starts in the zporning. f eillor AbJioft. moved that, a committee be At the Star,
boon hi» fellow-workers, have repeatedly rkC TIDPHNIPCC att and Watson purpose building iqq olnted to wait upon the County Council TUg crowds attended thé nroducf'on at
uoticed that Ms deisire to do exact Justice, Ur I 1 lx tLlfN a three-storey brick Industry on Royce- at It* June session, and present the peti- the Star, entitled “Big A tv Snorts" The

«tK^d1Mm!U1nefnranvllenses" more ------------- avenue, nearly opposite the Peacock tlon of tho ratepayers to have the town set opening cutnedy I* "A Mistake in Sorteti-.'"
fi,.,nyt'hr ha^xiriv msenarabTe INDICATES A RUN-DOWN CONDI- Hotel. "fart as a High School district, and ask and the elding burleit t Is a fun.tv I unit-
the performance of judicial duties. TION, EXHAI STED ENERGY The C.P.R. football team played a prt!^ners™nl&\ri"d ™ ÎZrusT oneTihe'to'rg^t^^n'1 this

Serv ice .t the Residence. AND POOR BLOOD. dravvn game with the Toronto Carpet, Ml, local manager of the Bell sc, and T*.“ «“ zrtfa

Service was conducted at the h*.use at — ■ Lo. on Saturday. Neither side seor* Telephone Co., addressed the Council, and and Larue produce a funny mixture <»f c# m
8 o’clock yesterday ev'enlng, by Kcv. a. Thousands Are Annually Restored ed. j stated that the company claimed the right edy and acrobatic work, In which ;bey lead
A. Cameron, after which tne body was con-* ^ Ferroexme—The Case of On the Lakeview'-avenue grounds .10 P*flce their poles and wires on any their class. The Everett Tvi«> are g.>>d
veyed to the Lnlon Station, for trausportit- . Saturday the Knights of St Paul de- ,lllx'Rts without the consent of the ratmlcl- jugglers mid c-ntortionlsts. tloitig very
•«,V> to Klt getown. The government oar. Mr.. R. trot» of Wake- Sd the Broadway to., pallty, tho the lower courts had decided clever tricks. "Naughtv Nana" appears in
"Monti-eal, ' «ms placed at the serric-etrf field. Ont. m h v fs Tabeinacle b0*8 against this cl,tin,. The matter Is now be- her sensational barefoot dance during the
Mrj». Mills for the piLrpose. At 1 vrvuni ... . at haseball by 18 to 7- fore the Court of Appeal. He was quite last scene. Altogether “Bag city ttporFs"
the Grand Trunk K ail wo y took charge of I was In poor health nearly all last ------------ willing that the town should use the upper ik a oharmlr « r5nlSnn|l.*m.
the body,, and from London it wa« irons- winter, writes Mrs. Cross. My ap* Bracundnle, vrots I>ar on each j>ole for fire alarm pur- un entertnlnlnc feature of the bill last
ported on thieMchigan rentrai to ltolge- petite was variable. I was weak and The closing concert of the Wych- •’/if'*' tiuondllor K os» seconded by Cotin- night was tho artistic work of Tom Jink

, „J'. », IZ h.rr r,1,! I „ti I, v 1 wl,,e unfit for work. I suffered a good deal wood Literary Society was in ov.-rv nr S?016: ™",vc'1 tllat the Bell Tele- , champinn wrestler of Ohio, on the mat
cemeitory will be n ule by roatl oa Wed- frf>m nervoua headaehe and palpita. re9 t success J W-ntioss Z 7 P“,'ne 'f,*1? permission to erect with Bob Harrison of Toronto. The fall 
ne«day morning. Itev. >Ir. walker v\ill , . ^ .-1 y ie»peci a success, j. W tinless orcu- poles on certain streets under the super- wn^ donp In six minutes To-nleht heconduct Hie burial service at tbe gravee-tt>n bf the heart. My digestion was pied the chair, qnd the hall was filled vision of a town official and subject to ! meets Jack Noble middleweight champion 
side. A floral wreath from the Judges of generally out of order. By spring time to overflowing. ^Numbers on the pro-1:ln agreement between tho town and the ' „j- Manchester. During the week Jtnklns
the btutrenve ( ourt Stood at the head of I had; lost flesh and color, and had. a gram were : C'fllo and piano duet cnn!|,,,ny’ nhi,;h, »“•>* ,0 ,1,l! effect that the meets all comers and forfeits $25 if he

æ* 1 ^ ^yCmugch s?r decCfdVton;tryhFPer™l! 'M. Æ “JÏÏÜÎ"’

Condolence From Many. y one If did ttid PVpr rnil,. y , Ÿ I t*on* ,^f.ss E. all, song, C. Wallace; i eeirpany free of cost to the town. Tbe jt j8 the sa-me thing all along the line
Messages were also received from: Hon one 'week I tr-iined Ktrrnch mimdolin and guitar duet, Messrs, agreement Is to meet the approval of the w'th the Dttss tour <>f the Metropollt m

George W Ross, Sir A C Pelletier anil Mrs „ ^ . 7. ' , f ned strength, looked Clarke and Waddell; quartet, "Pro- '‘»n solicitor. Count illor J. McP. It osa, fn,(Ta House Orehesrra-blg houses, en-
Prtlletier. Mr nnd Mrs Arch Campbell ; Mr t <*n(1 felt a lot better. When I had used fundo Basso," Misses Marshall and H<r,,nflf‘d by Councillor Richardson, moved ; tbi.siafltle greetings and requests for return
W M Walker, I>m,!nn; Mr It M Ta.lt, Sr 1 six bottles of Ferrozone I w-eighed my- j Dinwoody and Mc-ss-s. Mnunn -,,,,, •>'•*• the IJenteiiant-Goyernor-in-OouncII be ergagenieiits. The subscribers' list for
filiomns; Mr J Sitinitsoii, Wmlsoc; Mr .1 K self, and found a gain of fifteen pounds. Baird Others taking nart were n- KîiV/Juîe to annex that portion of the the grand eoncert on the afternoon and
Stewurt. Tt'i-nnto; Senator Kerr, V,.bourg; 1 Ferrozore rebuilt mv ennstitntirm an.t ers taKtng part were . E. Tontistliip of lork lying between the east- evening of May 25 closes on Thursday.
Mr James H Ooyne, St Thomas; Mr G It ‘ I myconstitution and Keith, Miss Robertson and T. Morrow, "ly limits „f the town and the Township
Pattuilo. Woodstock; Mr It Mactié. M r I [“ae me a P«w woman. I consider York Township councillors took n ^arlw.ro and that part of York lying
Al. x Stuart and Senator Coffey, London; : I'orrozone worth .its weight in gold to tour of West York on Friday ! ltd 1° ,lle „“01'th»'est of the town between the
Mr and Mrs George Stephens. Chatham; every weak woman. It cures quickly will tour thru Fast York tn-a-iv- ’ vûr,, t<lW,î ,imits and concession 5: also that
Mr and Mrs W C Itovron, Joht't c BllU-tt; and saves big doctor's bills" ! vis ted Deer P-7rk Brueond jfe Y ?:'! Tm' ,hc 'Tn to thf' westerly limit
Gleu. oe, Mr J A Walker,' Chatham, Miss V "fMIRS 1 R cnASS ■' ! ii , u rk' Bracondd,e. Dot c-r- . o. I,ledhi 1-avenue be annexed to East To-
Cararf chart. N«wa Scotia. ™ ,, . „„„ IMKt,) K. -CROSS- | court, fall-bank, Downsvlew, Emery, f""'"- < arrled.

Miss Mills, daughter of the dneensed ...0ne £;lse among many bun- 7th concession to Buchanan's Hill, I The "I"0»1 of A. E. Ames for electric
judge, was on her way to Mexico, but was a 1Vhpre Ferrozone has restored where they inspected the deviation be- 1 
Intercepted at Chicago by a telegram an- ailing women. It is the best tonic to made there and the new ht-i.-t»» »,
nouneiitg her father's death She arrived take at this time of the year, when the being put in, and then by the second Dea,nc*» ** farahlet Sufferers from
Darid‘Mll& i-oriArttto;'Trnit,krePMdK: T'™ * th0 hard- conefsston,proceeded to the cTty Mmits hearing will be glad to know
barrister, itldgetown: Mrs Eraser of Mo- *,1Z8ri?f tTy ''S Ferrozone in their journey they found that rev- tn affllct~n is probably not due
p*in4, Mexico, and Mrs Watts of Chihuahua, s ne'^ strength and vitality into the eral culverts needed replacing and ° n,n^ OIX<inic defect in tho ear, but
Mexico. blood. It cleanses the system of all that guard rails on bridges were , e„ "subs probably from a thickening of taking "the dolly” away, and she said

impurities. Improves the appetite, and cayed. The water courses on some of h? »nlng of the middle ear, caused by ®he wanted "a dollv" of her own.
aids digestion Ferrozone builds up the hills were found to be iu the centre cat:“Thal mtiammation. Hundreds of Consequently the next time the wo-
nèZ, =nad>.TUR<',w <?"ves f,|l'k" Of the road, Instead of ut the sides I E*?*?1 rec°veries as a result of the in- man Fa,led she did not bring her baby,
ness, and brings health and happiness   : halation 0f Catarrhozone are reported but she brought a large doll, which
°-p-vi'rvr!rr us» ll' ». , . On Saturday afternoon last in the and' nn thp highest authority, we re- »he gave to the little 2-year-old. The
tieul'ieeasor.edSnr 3t par- Davenport Methodist Church a sue- 1 commend this treatment to our readers maiden looked gravely at the doll,
hardest on hesitV s,fa t’,Te ‘S the ct-ssful piano recital was given by pu- <-a,arrhozone quickly restores in«i Then she felt of it. Then she poked
constitution needs a ïtimidatin8^8?® £lls 04 Mlss Gllbel t' assisted by Mrs i hearing. and its efficiency is placed be- Jt harder and harder fend soon com-
FerenX fll"rtvety reaui™t^  ̂ > y' V0CaUst' of the T'^-to Co,*: - dispute by the case of Mr. War- menced to cry as if her heart would

W ace„tsr?or thrr"weUeks'fetereaf: | ^ttorm °B°ert‘"m  ̂"pT  ̂ °nt'
ment. Six boxes for $2.50, at drug- Annie Wiïon. N^He Dane,

A— —'«h. STÆÏ? C\Vngner,V*0*Wiifiie
Hirones, Lillie Splller and Alta Bre- 
thour.

Don’t Get Typhoid Feyer :■m Body of the Late Justice Mills En 
Route to Final Resting 

Place.

55 dozen Men’s Neglige Style Soft Bosom Shirts, orer-makes from 
of Canada’s largest makers, the materials consist of imported 

shirting cambrics, zephyr and Madras cloths, in a large variety of 
patterns and colors, also plain white corded effects, soft bosom, the 
popular warm weather Shirts, made with cuffs detached, best of finish 
and workmanship, perfect fitting, sizes 14t to 17, regular prices aq 
would be 1.00 and 1.25, on sale Wednesday at, each.................... UU

- Mil!
lavVDrink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.

I GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

one e;uncon- 
to the mmi}} Oj

Ja|
TlI J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

s«e (X-'
Cl
u:

SERVICES A1 OTTAWA RESIDENCE A resolution was s<
1I ai

ITS NOT TOO EARLY 
TO ORDER YOUR

Yonge St. Window.

75 dozen Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
double thread, fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, fine quality sateen 
trimmed, drawers outside trouser finished, tan shade, pearl buttons, 
well made and finished, this lot is a manufacturer’s clearing lot, of 
qualities which would sell regular at 40c and 50c, sizes 34 to
44, on sale Wednssday, to clear, per garment.....,.,............

Richmond St. Window.

% ci

/ <

SterlingOld Friend. Testify to
Rnaisttle. of the De

ceased.

T
i.. Thej| TENTS!!
c

f
OlOttawa,
11.29is full, tl
It
Ei

n:

Men’s 35c Caps, ioc. * T

llcourse
iAt the Prince»*. Wheeling, boating, baseball—out-door sports of all kinds make a soft cap » 

necessity. What do you think of a cap for ioc—a good one ? We’re clearing a lot 
that way to-môrrow.

Men’s and Boys’ Hook-down Caps, in fancy 
tweeds, checks and overplaids, also navy blue 
serge with small spot, regular price 25c and 
35c, Wednesday......................................................

Btl
to
e*I
ai
P

Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, fine q uality far felt, 
good styles for this season's wear, colors black, 
elate, grey and brown, * worth up to 2.00, q 
Wednesday... *.......... .................. ............................ . U

y*
k
b<.10 e<

a:
Ol

$3 Damask Cloths, $1.97 Wall Paper for Wed
nesday.

Men’s 25c Socks.
Men's Fine German Made Black 

Cotton 1-2 Hose, with extracted 
white spots, fast colors, double 
heel and toe, regular 25c, 
Wednesday, per patix ...

PI

The Staples Department Is al
ways alert to pleaSe the thrifty 
housewife. Discontinued patterns, 
bought from the maker of them. 
But they are perfect In weave and 
finish, so you needn’t mind about 

the discontinuing of the patterns. 
That Is a trade fault, not a real 
one.

200 Extra Fine Bleached Dam tak 

Cloths, with border all around, 
size 2x2 1-2, assorted In floral, spot 

and centre designs, guaranteed all 
pure linen, soft grass bleached, 
our regular value $8 00 each, 1 Q7 
Wednesday ...............................................•**'»

12-4 Stvanedown Blankets, 97c,
300 pairs Extra Best Swansdown 

or Summer Blankets, 1 3-4, or 
largest double bed size, in grey 
and white, with pink or blue bord
ers, ou sale Wednesday, per 
Jiair .............................................................

tesy.
1280 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, 

with complete combination. In 
sfiades of blue, pink, green, buff, 
suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 7c to 10c per 
single roll, Wednesday ..

0-lnch Borders, to match;
per yard ..................................................

800 rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt 
Wall Papers, Imported extra heavy 
stock, artistic stripe, empire, con" 
ventlonal and floral designs, rich 
colorings, suitable for parlors.halls, 
bedrooms, dining rooms, regular 
price 30c. 4l>c, Otic per single ,In
roll, Wednesday ...............»................ ’ *U

18-Inch Friezes to match, 
per single yard ...........................

I

10:

fi
•3 tiDrug Items Wednesday.

1000 lh*. Powdered Borax, regu
lar 7c per lb., Wednesday,
a 3 lb. package ........................

1440 Bottles Medlcamentum, the 
genuine Haarlem oil. Imported di
rect from the manufacturers, in 
Holland, regular 5c per bottle, C
Wednesday, 2 bottles tor1............ *v

100 Moth Bags.Manahan's Furlne 
moth proof bags, size 24x30, OK
regular 4tic each, Wednesday .

...... tl;

1 Pi
1110 oi

<•
* /

c<
•5d

9
$1.65^Books, 50c. Silver for the Bride.

William A. Rogers' silver-plated 
ware Is guaranteed. The base Is 
21 per cent- nickel silver, while the 
plating Is full standard weight of 
pure sliver. Any bride In the land 
might well feel proud of a sllvet 
drawer stocked with William A. 
Rogers’ silver tableware.

William A. Rogers' Fancy Table 
Piece, all nicely cased, In white 
silk lined cases, and guaranteed, 
full weight of plate, fancy pat
tern, handle.

Berry Spoon, manufacturer’s list 
price $2.00, Wednesday, 1.00 
each ..................................... ...—

Pie Knives, manufacturer's list 
price $2.75, Wednesday 
each ....................................... - • •

231 only Copyright, Standard and 
Juvenile Flctloit. ranging in pri’es 
from $1.00 to $\liB each, spe- KQ 
cial Wednesday, tq clear ... ,"uv

s
c
B

.97 k
tl*

300 English Jet Tea Pots, 
40c Size for 25c. Wednesday’s Grocery 

List.
This lot came our way at about 

one-third less than their regular 
value, and we pass them on at 
the same low rate ;

300 English Jet Tea Pots, tlch 
black, under glaze, with pretty de
coration of pansies and 
sprays, good useful size, regu- , OK 
lar 40c, Wednesday ..................... .

tl

15Best Canned Cream Corn,
2 cans Wednesday .........

Canned Peas,sweet,wrinkled, 
2 cans Wednesday.......................

Canned Beans, 2 cans Wed
nesday .........................................................

Grated Sweet Pumpkin, 2 
cans Wednesday .............................

Best Canned Tomatoes, per 
can Wednesday ....

II•15

15colorerl
r

100- . .15Not the Right Kind.
The little maid of 3 bad never seen 

a baby. When a friend of her mother
Ladles, manufacturer’s200 Page Scribblers. 

3 for 25c.
Gravy

list price $1.50, Wednesday, 7K
q#ch..................................................................

Cold Meat Forks, manufacturer'» 
list price $1.25, Wednes
day ........................................................

.12
came to spend the afternoon and 
brought a baby she was delighted. She 

sat on the grass beside the Infant and

Canada Laundry Starch, _ OK
5 lbs. Wednesday...........................

Home Laundry Soap,

1200 Boxes Fancy Papeteries, 
each box contains 1 quire of ihe 
newest style of note paper, with 
envelopes to match, regular prices 
are l»c and 25c each, Wed-
nesday ............................ .................................

1000 only 200-page Scribblers, 
Pressboard Cover, special 
Wednesday, 3 for..................

75Happy
regular 5c, 8 bars Wednes- OK
day.................................................................... v

Pearl Barley, regular 5c, 3 IQ
lbs. Wednesday .................................... ' ,u

Pearl Tapioca, regular 5g, 3 IQ 
lbs. Wednesday................... ... .. 1

cooed to It and patted It and loved It. 
When the visitor said goods by the 
small maid cried, because they were

manufacturer's (jSpoons,
list price $2.38, Wednesday, QK
set of 0 ........................................................vv

Butter
Set, manufacturer's list price CK 
$1H3, Wednesday, set ............ _

Coffeei
Knife and Sugar Shell»,

•25Inqnrwt Wn* Adjourned.
Ati Inquest on tho d'-ath of on unMpntiflfd 

child, found on tho commons near Boatric<*- 
Ftveot and Mont rone-avenue, waif held at 
the Morgue Inst night, by roroner <’raw- 
ffrtd. Dr. Gnven, who oondurted the post
mortem, testlt'ofl that the lvoily wns that 
of a child, which had been nbandonorLshovt- 
lv after birth, with no attempt ar saving its 
life. The ease wag adjournt^d until Mon
day night- in nrder to give the police time 
to make tnoro Imi'estlgHtloa, with a view to 
Apprehending thar

II

$4.50 Club Bags, $2.95.
:

We have just concluded a big transaction with a manufacturer of leather goods 
in which two hundred oi these leather-lined Club Bags have been thrown in as “Make
weight.” These Bags will sell to-morrow below the cost to produce them. 1 hey are 
really fine Bags, the leather being the best grain that can be had, no matter what 

Leather lined, too.

I
break. “What’s the matter. Midget, 
don’t you like your dolly?" asked her 
mother.

“N-o o-o-o," gobbed the little inaîfl. 
“I want a meat dolly.”

parent.

to/ Succeed Bridorland'.
Dr. Hart of Hun-tgvtile Is spoken of as 

the Liberal candidate in Muskoka, to flit 
the vamney in the legislature, caused by 
the death fof Dr. Bridgland.

& Co.,Hart

1you pay.
200 Solid Grain Leather Club Bags, 16 inches long, pressed base, English steel frame, j 

Omega lock, clasps, leather handle, leather lined, with pocket, regular price 4-5C, on sale Wednes.
day ...... ..................................... ............. ......................................... .....................VSCORE'S. Thornhill.

Winter wheat In this vicinity Is said 
to be looking; as well as in any pre
vious year-

The members of the Presbyterian ! 
Church will meet shortly to discuss the j 
holding of the annual picnic.

Harry Horn, after a partial recovery, ! 
has had another relapse of Illness. "j 

The Ladles' Aid of the Methodist I 
Church will meet on Wednesday nt j 
the residence of the Misses Bowes. 

The mismbers of Patterson Lodge, A.. I
F. and A M., paid a fraternal visit i 
to RobertsXn Lodge at King City last 
night, when Wor. Rro. Webster, D.D.
G. M., paid his official visit.

The new steel bridge promised by 
the County Council is a long time hi 
getting here, and in the meantime the 
old structure is being propped to carry 
the traffic.

Then, in I porting. The chief products are vege
tables, which find a ready and proli1- 
able market In the city. At present et- 
pediments are being made in the grow 
iiigiof peanutr arid tobacco.

per, a bed and his breakfast, 
the morning, he must leave for the 
city or elsewhere in search of employ 
mejït, and If he falls he can go back 
to" the depot again.

T nnd on Daily Mail: Among the many So much for what is known as the 
expedients which the New South Wales t “casual.” But, In addition,there Is what 
state Eovernment is adopting in its et-, is known as a "permanent" class. This .
fu- ts to alleviate the distress which ex-j class consists mostly of the partially derstand, Ka,|J the
i«ts in Sydney owing to the large num- Incapable, or invalids, and these are t woman, and that is why a man ih
ber of unemployed is the establishment kept at the institution for a period not has been sitting with the crowd ai
of a "rehef farm,” writes our Sydney exceeding three months They are paid the afternoon at a baseball game "Ut 
correspondent. 5s. a week for their labor, and their come home and say that the noise of

An Tea of land In one of the more wages accumulate against the day of the children makes him nervous. -
distant suburbs of the city has been thnir departure. I’nder this system, W ashington Star, 
acquired and jflaced under cultivation, men have frequently entered the depot
Any man who if» unemployed van go in bad health, and at the end of three
there, and in return for his shelter nnd months haye left it with strength re-
food he must do n certain amount of stored and money in their povkets. The
work. If hf works for one hour he gets Institution is thus In the nature of a
his supper/if for two hours h|R supper j poor man's sanatorium.

éa, if for three hours his sup* j The farm is expected to be self-sup-

Score’s Special 
$25 Business Suits

STA^’E SOCIALISM.

Sooth W«lc. Relieves the 
of Unemployed.

How New
DHtre»»

A Pozzle to Her.
“There Is one thing I cun never ul' 

putlent-lookhi#

<

A etronger combination than the quality, style and value 
in oar special high-cluse Scotch Tweed Business Suits 
cannot be found in Canada. Our wide experience and 
knowledge of the European woollen markets enable us 
to give the most remarkable values.

1l

R- SCORE & SON, A Xlce RfsHncJ Ion.
“If you were a woman," said the 

bachelor girl, who was vntertnlning^a 
(’aller, “I'd show you my new frock. 
But as you’re a man, I'll show til# 
slippers that go with It.”

Tailor» and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

East Toronto.
Karl Keffer met with a painful accident 

yrttci-day morning. Whilst working a and a b A

A I
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TWain One 9 96É

“You Ask What Makes Me Smile—
My son is a Pullman car gentleman 

who takes care of the passengers, and 

since he got this “ 2 in 1” shoe polish 

he puts such a beautiful polish on, 

and does it so quickly that the passen

gers are very liberal with him, and 

that is what makes me smile, and 

you will smile if you use it, too.”

100 Shines for 10c. Sold by all dealers at 10c and 25c a box.

Beware of Imitations. See that the name "2 In 1" is stamped on every tin.
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